Who Are We?
The Million Member Assembly (MMA) is
the union of over 1200 not for profit
groups, churches artists, artisans, gospel
groups, and religious organizations
united with the solely objectives of
promoting changes for Haitians both in
the Diaspora and Haiti. The goal of the
Million Member Assembly is to reestablish the social fabric of communities
and human care for Haitian women,
adolescent, senior citizen, and children.
Over the past fourteen years, MMA has
been collected data on community health
needs and has established temporary
health care camps in Jacmel, CapHaitien, Lagonave, Jeremie and the
Central department of Haiti. The quality
of care provided at these sites was
inadequate to meet the needs and the
frequent urgency of the local population.
Most of these communities have the
urgent needs of basic first AID / primary
care and intermediate health care
assistance. They are in great needs of
innovative and permanent health care
programs caring for their diverse and
immediate relief.

What Do You Need From Me For
The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
We need you to help us build standard
health care facilities for more than 30
rural communities in Haiti!
With your help, the Million Member
Assembly (MMA) will lay the foundation
for standard heath care assistance and
permanent support system in Jacmel,
Port-de-Paix, Pion, Derac, Cap-Haitien,
Jeremie, Petit Goave, Hinche, Fort
Liberte, Gonaives, Carefour, St. Marc,
and Miragoane. Each clinic will serve a
minimum of 3000 families quarterly.
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Donation
Make your check payable to:
Million Member Assembly

Why “The Green Points Clinics”
in Haiti?
The “Green Points” is the creation of a series
of small and accessible community clinic
targeting quick health care access for the
underprivileged throughout the rural and poor
slum in the urban areas of Haiti. The Green
Points is the emergence of a new type of
health care program to benefit over 10,000
people on a quarterly basis.

Who Are Behind
The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
The Green Points Project is a leadership
vision of the Million Member Assembly
articulated by a group of religious leaders,
rural organizations, philanthropists, clergy,
deacons, deaconesses, lay persons, health
care specialists, radio personalities, actors,
actresses, celebrities, civic leaders and
Haitian elected officials throughout the
Diaspora and Haiti.

Where Will
The “Green Points’ Clinic Located?
The first wave of clinics will be opened
sequentially in Verrettes, Jacmel, Les Cayes,
Fond des Negres, Miragoane, Port de Paix,
Hinche, St. Marc, Trou du Nord , Derac and
Oanaminthe.

Who Will Run
The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
Each community clinic will house a Medical
Doctor, 2 practical nurses and 6 interns.
Each Green Points’ Clinic will become a
window of opportunity for Haitian health care
specialist with respect to career orientation,
and ongoing medical training. The Green
Points’ Clinic will guarantee access to quality
care for traditionally underserved people in
the urban populations and rural areas of
Haiti.

What Is Unique About The Green Points’ Clinic?
Each clinic will take a population-based approach, and its job would be to keep its community healthy. Each
clinic will provide a true medical home for its patients. Each clinic will be linked to a variety of local partner
organizations both “traditional” (e.g. specialty care, hospitals, mental health) and “nontraditional” (e.g. local
markets, food program, advocacy organizations). The mission of the clinic is to introduce a new model of high
quality care in Haiti, to lift up the collective voice of its constituents and build local health care technician.

What Is The Cost Per Visit at The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
Visitation cost per client is based on a new initiative movement introduced by the Million Member Assemby
and its partners called “people support people for community progress”. To maintain people dignity, each
participant will become a member for only 5gds. (equivalent of US $.25¢). The membership will give them free
access to basic services. If additional or advanced medical needs are required, members can also pay their
visits with live stock and farming produce (e.g. chicken, goat, milk, rabbit, candy yam, plantain, rice and
peas), or member without resources can serve as volunteer to pay for services received at the clinic.

What Is The Vision of The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
The vision of the Green Points’ Clinic is to bring change within the Haitian health care system. Imagine the
following scenarios: 1. Many pregnant women lost their babies due to inadequate health care. 2. Children are
exposed to many epidemics due to lack of vaccination. 3. Our mothers, fathers, sisters, cousins, and grand
parents who have devoted their time to our education and up bringing have no recourse to basic health in Haiti
because they cannot afford it. 4. The average walking distance to a hospital is 2 days. 5. There is one dentist
per 6000 people Haiti. 6. Basic health care assistance for women and children in the rural areas are non
existent. With your support, the “Green Points’ Clinic” will change that.

Are Haitian Born Elected Official Abroad Supporting The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
The Green Points’ Clinic is a window of opportunity for Haitian elected officials in the Diaspora. This new
Community Clinic Initiative has been supported by many of them. They have used their contact for in-kind
assistance. Many health care specialists have been encouraged by Haitian-American elected officials to
provide pro-bono assistance and visit the clinics periodically.

Are People in Haiti Supporting The “Green Points’ Clinic”?
Women groups, civic leaders and grassroots organizations in Haiti have embraced the program and are
motivating their constituents to assist the “Green Points’ Clinic” with logistic support, and housing
accommodation. They are currently working with our site managers for key locations and donate free land for the
construction of clinics, storage rooms, and dormitory for doctors, nurses, volunteers and visiting specialists.

Are Community Groups in the Diaspora Supporting the “Green Points’ Clinic”?
The Green Points’ Clinic is also a window of opportunity for Community groups in the Diaspora. Over 700
powerful community associations have joined hands with the program. The “Green Points’ Clinic” is the first
initiative that offers new opportunity for mutual collaboration among Haitians groupings and community based
programs. Each group is encouraged to oversee the ongoing function of any clinic of its choice and support it as
it sees fit.

